
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF

BUILDING 
NEEDS

I GARBAGE DISPOSALS, 2 
icunoui makes, Waste-King, 
Youngitown. 
No Down Payment

I YOUNGSTOWN DISH 
WASHERS. 
Regular $338 
No-Down-PaYmenll

$ 199SO

OVERHEAD GARAGE
HARDWARE 

Single Only Double Only

$11.95 $15.95

I SASH TTC 
Balances *   
ONLY............................ Ea.

I 15-Lb. Felt $2.19 Val

Building oai, 
PAPER

179
B lioll

895

I $2.98 VALUE 
Bathroom 
LOCKS 1

98

THICK BUTT

Shingles
Only, Square

|
49c Val., ay, x-3'/i Loose Pin 
STEEL 

BUTTS 
With Strews

Chrome (2Sc Value)

d Foundation

(BOLTS
VixlO-Per 100Vi

foi

| 59c Val., 3',1 i3>i 
BRASS 

IBUTTS
I Wilh Sor.-«s ONLY

  1'Ll MlllNC Sl'PI'LlFS
  ELKU'KH'AI, Supplies
  BI'ILDKKS' HARDWAIil

IlririK in Your Plans for
Fross Estimates

$2.49 Value m
Brass Panag* 1

LOCKS I
55

BOX NAILS
80 Per Keg

$9.45
Lft. Display Beautiful Aunt.

LIGHT m 00
FIXTURES iJ *1
3-Pc. 
Bath Set
S-Koot KiTtxH 'lull. Close-Ci 
pled Toili-l, 18»ii(l Waiih Ua

8950

OUTSIDE 
WHITE

PAINT 1 98

HOP 
MITH

UNITED
HARDWARE 

& SUPPLY CO.
521 S. IIAWTIIOU.NK BLVIl
At mad Struct, Hawthorn*

(Null to Thrifty Drug)
Open Week Day* 8 '111 I

Krl. Mfc-hln '111 8 Sun. » to
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Two Remain Unbeaten In Municipal Play*

Deadlocked Duos 
Battle for Lead
Only one of tonight's A League tussles In the Municipal Soft- 

ball race is listed as a real piperoo that between the Three 
M's and National Supply, with both teams deadlocked with 2 
wins and 5 losses.

The other will sec Lovelady Hardware, presently In second 
place on the league-leading chart,*

FUEL GAUGE
An electronic fuel gauge for 

the United States Air Force 
Measures"   gasoline- In p o it nds   
 ather than in gallons.

GREYHOUND

NO MYSTERY, LOOK . . . Don Sllckley, softball chucker for 
 lie unbeaten National Electric nine, says there's no mystery 
to his pitching:, but batters claim he's got something. Don 
hurled a no-hitter against the Ft. Mugu IMIssllemen In an

exhibition fray last \veck-rinl and IIIIH #<me some l> 
rounds In local A league games. The NE crew takes on Love- 
lady Hardware next week. Stickler's stance, getting the signal 
through delivery, Is shown In this photo-series.

Midget League 
Softball Squads 
Start Play Soon

Entries still arc being taken 
for boys 12 through 14 years
if age to participate in Midget 

League softball to be played 
under the lights of the Torrance 
city park this summer.

Divided into areas, the league 
will get underway with play 
next Monday, according to the 
city recreation department. Hope 
fuls are urged to contact one 
of the following for informa 
tion:

Ccnliat Torrancr: Nativity Si-hoot- 
Mrlvln DuchrliiK, 2019 Arlington A' 
"or. 2258-W: Optimist tram- -
Irayhfhl, 23IOS Hubl-r St..
661-W.

1'Vi n-CJreenwoorl: Jr. Chanlbi

n Cliff

881-J. 
M.'thndlsl Y.F. tVi 

uiinr. 24240

Hnllywninl-Klvlcni-
rmil ]>lvli<ra Sports

60!l (Tollo Do Arhnlei

leblo: OTO team. II 
Pui'blo Center of Maha 
2273 or TB 4-6611J.

Coilo

17010 Atkln- 

:rman Fopata.

Managers of the Slow Pitch 
Softball leagues are asked to 
meet with city athletic director, 
Elmer "Red" Moon, in the Rec 
reation Office, 1347 El Pradc 
We., today at S p.m. for clari 
leaf ion of player eligibility.

Strescon Slams 
14-0 Aero Win

Bee Munlcpal League clashes tomorrow night will feature 
Longren Aeros against the Palos Verdes Merchants and Hi-Shear 
pitted against an upcoming Local 1414 crew at McMaster Park. 
Initial, tiff gets under way at 7 p.m.

The Merchants lead the Aeros by one victory on the stand
ing chart, and Local 1414 bests*- 
Its foes by the same margin., 

Strescon retained its strong-
top spot in the,Bet 
this week

hold on the 
League rac< 
turned away a surprised Lon 
gren Aero outfit 14-0 at Walte 
ria Park.

The unlucky Aeros got theh 
only binglc of the fray in the 
sixth stanza, but it was one In 
ning too late. By regulation, tlv 
game was called at the end o 

frames, as Strescon had 
blasted In 14 runs, enough to 
win the TKO. -

Throws No-Hitter
Steve Skowronski tossed a no 

hitter for his crow, turning in 
the most commendable job ot 
his 1952 carper. Steve 
back 14 batters and gave up 
but one walk, that in the open 
ing round. Gil DeSanto, Longren 
catcher, walked and stole second, 
the only man to even get a 
feel.of the pads for the" losers

The fifth frame was the BIG 
one for the Strescon squad, as 
three hits, a couple of walks 
and a host of errors netted thei 
six runs.

Arly Parrish blasted a home 
run which brought In Dave Ek 
who had just clouted out a sin 
gle to score Jim Taylor and Joe 
Stickley,

Norm Skelton, heavy hitter foi 
the Strescon team, blasted out 
a pair of doubles and a pair ol

Untter

TORRANCE LIQUOR STORE
2506 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

Eastern CITY CLUB BEER 
Eastern PRIMA BEER

12 QT. CASE $3.60 
$1.85

It's Fun .. and Healthful
At Redondo Beach

SKATELAND
OI'KN KVKKY EVENING

7:15 to 10:15  Mullnep Evnry 
Sat. & Sun., 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

SEE ROLUEFl HOCKEY

PECIAL CONSIDERATh IN TO GROUPS

FR. 4-MM8

TORRANGE BOWL
« arson

Open Howling ever 
In ilk. »c.l.. I'iiirs 
inent. Liulli-s iniii 
conic.

Call for lOvnu 
TOIt. 74K

night
l|lll|!

ngles to register 4 hits for 
>iir trips, and made three runs.
Chucker Skowronski did a fine 

ib at plate as well as on the 
nound by knocking out a triple 
nd by tallying twice.

No Errors Made 
Strescon recorded nary a miff 
n the error chart.
The Palos Verdes Merchants 

 ore forced to give up a garni 
o the Columbia Stcelmen.Local 
414 via .the forfeit route, but 
1C gents went five Inning; 
he fun of it and wound up 
1th a 22 deadlock.
A nifty double-play in the sec- 

nd put a hasty end to the Mer- 
hants' rally as Denny Bingham
is picked off on the way to 

irst and a quick throw nabbed 
?alph Croshaw as hi 
ito home plate.

If ox Scores

Vil.ion. 2BII Mo

000 001 x 1 4 1 
falune.: Coaat 
3. Coast.

Stickley Chucks 
No Hitter As 
IE Nudges Mugu

Don Stickley chucked a no- 
litter to guide his National Elcc- 
ric crew In a 1-0 shutout over 
he Pt. Mugu Mtssilemen in an 

exhibition tiff played at the Na- 
al Base Saturday evening. 
Stickley was pitching against 

im Foley, who performed un 
der the local lights last month 
or the Los Angeles Rams In 

match with the Three, M's for 
YMCA benefit.
The National boys, as yet un 

beaten In local league competl- 
ion, were at their playing peak 

as they met the Navy players 
at Pt. Mugu. Nick Dellan tallied 
he lone run of the game, and 

got the only hit for the day. .....
Dellan bunted to get on first, 

stole second, got' to third on a 
passed ball, and came home 
when Don Merrill tried to make 
irst after he went down swing 
ng; the catcher fumbled am 

tossed to first to nip Merrill 
but Dellan tallied.

Mugu uses regulation base 
jail tactics in that oh a droppcc 
third strike, a batter may try

the NE outfit wll

. . ... 
Kite-Ilia and 
 hmldt. 3BH Delia 
res: Dean and Mm

"Jatlonal Electric.

B LEAGUE

.ocnl 14M ........
\ V. Merchanls ... 
II Shear ..........
Ihnnn-nrk Cnfe '.'.'.' 
,Vnll<.| In n. M. A.   
>Vnll<Tla Mrrrhants

take on Amroco, who boasts
but a single victory. 

Both games are scheduled fori
the Torrance Park, with the
first to get under way at 7!
p.m. 

National and the Midland Rub-
her-Three M's will battle to see 

ho gets the privilege of slid- 
ig ahead on the standings, and

a wild fracas should be in t.ie 
ifflng.

Sharp Fielding * 
National Supply held the Lovj- 

ady Hardware crew to a one- 
point win Monday night with 
iurler Al Huntsman giving up 
nly four hits to the victors. But 
t wasn't the strikeouts which 
icld down Lovelady, It was 
harp play by the infield, es

pecially at the hands of short- 
top Roland Belts, and second

baseman Joe Hasson. 
Short bouncing hits to Infield 
ith good catches and tosses 

o first baseman Bill Moore
more than made up for the 
mall number of turnbacks at

the plate.
Lovelady chucker, Al Coast, 

urned in a commendable job as
he ditched six at home plate
and allowed but 8 blngles.

first. 
Tomor

take on Oxnafd at Oxnard In 
another exhibition clash.

Sgt. Blackwell to Go ' 
On Overseas Duty Soon

Spending a furlough in Toi 
ranee prior to going to the Fa 
East for a tour of duty is Ma.' 
tor Sergeant Herbert E. Black

 11, husband of Margaret 
Blackwcll of the Norman Arms 
Apts., 2117 Torrance Blvd.

iackwell will leave shortly on 
fourth overseas tour of 

duty.

Lovelady's 'lone, but mighty 
nice run, came In their flna 
itanza after Al Sweat blasted a 

single out center field way. Hi 
gained second on a try by Jim 
Jackson, who was tossed out ai 
first, went to third on a passed 
ball and tagged up to scori 
fter Jack Wilson flew out to 
?ft fielder Jack Hinsey.

A threat in the second I 
ning, after Wilson clouted a sin- 
Rle, was nipped in the bud asl 
Bob Brown, Dick Mclntruff and 
Hank Olsen were all nabbed as 
they tried to reach first on their 
blngles.

llectrlc, continued on Its merry
 ay Monday by blasting out a 
0 victory over Harvey Machine. 
Itcher Hal Nelms a top-notch 
hange of pace artist, turned 
ack 15 at the plate and al- 

 ed but three foe hits for the 
ight.

Attempts In Vain 
The Ipsers made two game 

ttempts to rally, but were foil- 
d In both. Dean Ritchie, who 
oes the throwing for Harvey. 

called out at home plate in 
he second during thoir first 
coring effort, and was left on 
hird In the closer as three 
alters In a row fell by the
 ayside. .
Nick Dellan, NE's top base 

tealer, was big point getter for 
'ie evening as he clouted out

pair of hits and gathered a
air of runs. He was given 
redit for four stolen bases!
Monday night Lovelady and 

Vational Electric will meet in 
he game of the season at Tor-
.nee Park the number one vs, 

he number two squad of the 
eague.

Witch pitchers like Hal Nelms 
nd Don Stickley chucking foi 

" IE, and Al Coast hurling for 
Lovelady, the game should pro-
 ide plenty of excitement for 
ven the most skeptical of soft- 

mil fans.

More Travel Extras
No Extra Cost I

Yes, bigger value! More service to more' 
places. Finest buses. Best drivers. Choose 
the travel leader... choose Greyhound]

14 BUSES DAILY TO

SAN DIEGO 
from TOHK \\< I]

Only $2.30 Plus Tax

Complete Service to 
All America

DANIELS CAFE 
1625Cabrillo
TOHBANCK 10B8

Th(
Game Close Ii
losers in the

third after Harry Theodosis got 
a walk, Jim Halle reached first 
when second baseman Hank Ol-

n hobbled the ball, and Theo-
sis scooted to third on Joe 

Hasson's out. Chucker Coast 
tossed Roland Belts out at the 
plate, though, to retire the side.

A game attempt to even the 
core in the seventh for the 

National bunch was turned to 
dust after Jack Hinsey and Earl 
Clayton each flew out to leave 
Bill Moore on third and Pat 
Malone on first.

Conference leaders, National

WHAT'S
COOKIN

VOLCANIC AREA
Active volcanoes oni 

in nine different parts of N 
Mexico.

TONIGHT
Softball League: Amrocc 

vs. Lovelady Hardware; Three 
M's vs. National Supply; Tor 
ranee Park, 7 p.m.

TOMORBOW
B Softball League: Longren 

luted Af-ros vs. P. V. Merchants; HI 
Shear vs. Local 1414; McMaster 
Park, 7 p.m.

ROBERTS
^iV ^ W.^*'^ ^^^ .mm | I I I .'I I II |

THf tfOSr ~0 W£ COAST FOR FM£ CSQ(/Of?S\
1300 SAKTOIU IN TOKRANCE

Till US -Ull . SAT - SUN

SPECIALS
ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER ICE COLD

ATLAS PRASER

EASTERN BEER

2 CANS ^To 
FOR LJ

KENWOOD 
STRAIGHT BOURBON

fifth

SHOP and SAVE EVERY DAY AT ROBERTS!

BED LABEL PORT
SHERRY

MUSCATEL
TOKAY

BLACK LABEL

58
PEDIGREE

DOG .FOOD COFFEE
HILLS BROS.

FOUGERS 

REGULAR DRIP LB. ti

WK CAHKY A C'OMl'LKTK LINE OK (iKOCICIUKS ANI> 
ARK OI'KN SKVKN DAYS A WEKK, » A.M. TO 9 P.M.

County Plans 

New Office
A branch office of the County 

Department of Building and 
Safety iii expected to he in oper 
ation In Lomita by .Inly 1, B. Y. 
Stephens, supervisor of tin- I,en 
nox office of the department, 
has staled.

The local office will -serve Key 
stone, l.oniila KoUlm; Ilill.s ami 
Domlllgucx. Slephc-ns advised 
The . ciiiutv is now >-iini|,letlug 
negotiation.-! lor an ollli-e on 
NurlioMiie Ave.

by Hi: Knil Hauli
vered 111 1022 
ng of Toledo.

No matter how large the amour

interest paid on 
all savings accounts at
Bank of America
Deposits made on or before July 10
earn 2% as of July 1. START YOUH ACCOUNT
NOW for any amount!

V


